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The Rev. Wilfley Pleads With His

Congregation to Help Clean

Up City.

Declaring that the moral beautifying
of Washington was far more important
than the physical beautifying which has
received so much attention from Con-
gress, the Rev. Earle Wilfley, pastor
of the Vermont Avenue Church, jester-da-y

pleaded with the members of his
congregation to work individually for
the moral clean-u- p of this city. Mr.
Wilfley had prepared statistics showing
that conditions ncre such that children
on the way to school were forced to
pass by saloons and that the red light
district flourished within a biscuit throw
of police stations.

Dr Wilfley stated that the physical
beautifying of Washington was most
commendable, and Congress was going
about the matter of removing eyesores
slowly, but In the proper way. At pres
ent he declared European cities were
far more beautiful, but that Washing-Io- n

was being made more beautifuleery jear and would Anally compare
favorably with any of them. The moral
beauty of Washington, however, was
lacking.

Sermon On St Cecelia.
St Cecelia, as the patron saint of

church music, was the subject of an
address by the Rev. Wallace RadcIIffe
jesterday in the New York Avenue
Presbyterian Church, who said that be-

cause that saint went to her death
singing to musical instruments she had
been looked up to ever since as the ex-

ponent of the ideal religious music. Dr.
RadcllfTe said music had a strong place
in. all religions and formed part of
every service.

"Really beautiful music affects some
people Just as a sermon does," said Dr.
RadcllfTe. "In some respects music can
Be called the Interpretation of poetry
Which brings us closest to God. For a
person who has any conception of the
oeautlful, no effort Is required to feel
the beauties of good music"

That geologists arc coming down to
the teachings of the Bible In their de-
ductions was the statement made by
Secretary B. W. Brenneiscn, of the Peo-
ple's Pulpit Association, of New York,
in his lecture before the Washington
Temple Congregation yesterday after-
noon on "Progressive Creation." The
nest thousand jears. he said, would
tee the perfection of the earth and
geologists were beginning to bellee it.

Nearing the Millinium.
Beginning at a statement of St. Paul

that a thousand jears was but a day
'in the sight of the Lord. Mr. Bren-r.eis- en

showed that the creation of the
earth takes 6,000 years. lie said the
earth was now in Its sixth thousand-yea- r

cycle, and at the end of the time
the mlllenlum would be reached. For-
mer geologists have scoffed at the crea-
tion of the earth in six days, and de-

clared that it took millions of years,
but they are now content to accept St
Paul's explanation, and agree that 6,000

years is the time meant.
Miss Gertrude Leonard delivered a

lecture at the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association jesterday afternoon on
,'Mormonlsm," snowing the brtlefs arid
customs of Mormons and nroilng to
the satisfaction of those present the
fallacies of their arguments la defense
ol their religion. Miss Leonard ha
spent a great deal of time among Mor-
mons and spoke most interestingly of
their lives.

Sketch of Founder's Life.
In speaking of Mormonlsm Miss

Leonard gae a short sketch of the life
of Joseph Smith, the founder of the
religion. She assc-te- that llie l'fe of
the average Mormon woman Is an ex-
ceptionally hard one and concluded her
lecture with a brief consideration of
the political phase of Monnonlsm. In
this regard she said the balance ofpower in hair a dozen States is held
by Mormons.
"The mission work done in Labrador
In the last seenty-fl- e jcars was thesubject of an address by the Rev. C.
Ernest Smith last nignt in St Thomas'
Episcopal Church. He said that the
church had for a long time done what
could be done for the unenlightened in
the far North countries, and the ef-
forts made had been met with signal
success.

Kiorc PLANS

FOREUROP EAN TOUR

Assistant Secretary Will Keep

His Home in Washington

During Absence.

Assistant Secretarj of State Hunting-
ton Wilson and Mrs. Wilson will make
ai extended tour of Europe, leaving
New York March 18. Mr. Wilson ex-
pects to leave the State Department
lis soon after March 4 as Is convenient
for his successor In office. Although it
Is probable that much of his time will
be spent in travel Mr. Wilson plans to
keep his K street home In Washington.

The Assistant Secretarj-- , who has
been in the diplomatic service prac-tlcall- j-

sixteen years, has attained dur
ing the Taft Administration the posi-
tion of acting head of the department,
lhe responsibility for the conduct of
diplomatic affairs falling on his shoul-
ders when Secretarj Knox was absent
on his trips to Japan and South
America.

Game Cock Valued at
$1,700 Entered in Show

More than 700 entries have been re-- J
ceived by the managers of the Capital
Poultry and Pigeon Association for its
annual show, which will be held In Ta-ko-

Park from January 29 to Febru-
ary J. One of the feature entries of
the show is the game cock entered by
Carroll Menefee,of BperryIlle. Va..
which has taken Innumerable prizes
and Is valued by Its owner at $1,700.

When the entry lists were closed yes-
terday R. D. Llllle and W. A. Klefer.president and secretarj of the asso-
ciation .stated that the entry list was
'the largest ever had by he association,
end that It exceeded last year's list by
at least 100 entries.
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ALEXANDRIA PLANS
TO REPAIR STREETS

Extensive Program of Rebuilding and Laying New Surfaces to

Be Considered at Meeting of Street Commit-

tee of City Council Tonight.

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU.
ALEXANDRIA. VA.. JAN. 27.

An extensive program of street
to be undertaken this jear

will be discussed at a meeting of the
street committee of citj' council tonight.
During the last year more than $50,000

for street work has been appropriated
and ten blocks ot improved paving have
been laid, and it is expected that as
soon as weather permits work will be
started on an equal amount of new
work.

The first street to be started will be
Royal street, from Prince to Wilkes, a
distance of three blocks. The cost of
this Improvement will be SI2.U0O, which
has already been paid Into the city
treasury by the Washington-Virgini- a

railway as part payment for the use
of the street by their cars. The block
from Prince to Duke will In all prob-
ability be paved with vitrified brick
and the remaining two blocks with tar
macadam. The kind of material to be
used will be decided by the committee
tonight.

Other streets to be discussed tonight
are Cameron, from St. Asaph to Royal,
Pitt from King to Queen. St. Asaph,
from Queen to King, South Columbus,
from King to Prince, and Washington
street, south of Duke. The committee
may also recommend that several out-
lying streets be paved with cobble-
stone.

Miss Allcel M. Graham, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Graham, died
at her parents" residence, SOS Prince
street, this morning. Miss Graham's
health began to decline several months
ago and her condition recently became
critical. She was twenty-thre- e j'ears
old, and her death was the result of
tuberculosis. She was one of the most
popular joung women in Alexandria,

WILSON'S CABINET

IS AG1IA0E UP

List of Appointees as Given Is

Admittedly Speculative-- in

Origin.

A revhal of gossip over the personnel
of the Cabinet has occurred. One of the
latest slates made up consists of the
following:

William J. Bryan. Secretary of State.
Henry A. Morgenthau, of New York,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Congressman A. S. Burleson, Secre-

tary of Agriculture. ,
Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer, At

torney uenerai.
Josephus Daniels, Postmaster Gen-

eral.
Senator Obadlah Gardner of Maine,

Secretary of the Interior.
Much of this talk, however. Is specu-

lative. As a matter of tact, while the
general feeling here is that Bryan,
Daniels, and Burleson are going Into
the Cabinet, little Is actually known.
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WORT L TY ROLL

Every Remaining Sunday Will Be

Given Over to Eulogies for

Departed Members.

The death of Congressman Sylvester
C. Smith, at his" home in California,
adds the seventeenth name to the mor-
tality roll of the Sixty-secon- d Congress.
Old-time- rs about the House do not re-
member any previous Congress which
has been saddened by the death of as
many as secnteen members.

So frequent hae been the deaths of
members, that the House will be com-
pelled to hold memorial services every
Sunday between this date and the end
of the session. The House eulogized yes-
terday the life and character of Con-
gressman Malby of New York. On
next Sundaj- - the House will pay tribute
to the late Senator Rayner. On Feb-
ruary 9, eulogies will be delivered In
memory of the late Senator Frye, Con-
gressman Utter and Congressman Hub-
bard.

The late Senator Nixon and Con-
gressman Wedemj'er. of Michigan, will
be the subjects of eulogies on Febru
ary 10. and on Sunday, February 23,
the House will pay tribute to the late
Congressmen Anderson of Ohio and
Wlckllffc of Louisiana.

It is probable that the latest victim
of death. Congressman Smith, tltll be
eulogized on teomary 3, or at a spe-
cial session Sunday. March 2, which Is
only two dajs before the end of the
Congress.

FIFTEEN INDICTED

IN CRIMINAL COURT

Complaint Charging W. G. Rat-lif- f

With Scheming to De-

fraud Is Ignored.

Fifteen indictments were returnedto rrlmlnal Court, No. 1, by the grandjury today. A complaint charging W.u. Ratlin with scheming to defraudwas ignored.
The true bills were: Forgery anduttering, Rosctta Ward and Lee F.

Carr: embezzlement. Ernest Holmes,
Charles Hunter. William Hawkins,
and George King, alias Kocnlg:
housebreaking, James Payne and
Henson Taylor: housebreaking andlarceny. Gerald Hogan, Thornton
Braxton. William Arthur. Bell, andRobert J. Ball: assault with a dansrer- -
ous weapon, Louise Henderson; andnonsupport of wife and minor chil-
dren, Alphonaus Hoffman and Charles
Mills. v
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and was a teacher In the Sundaj school
of the Second Presbyterian Church.

The last dance of the pre-Lent- sea-
son In Alexandria will be held by the
Elks' Dancing Club on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 4. The dance will be followed bj a
buffet luncheon. No tickets will be is-
sued after next Saturday night.

At a meeting of the Alexandria Light
Infantry, to be held tonight an election
to fill the vacancy of second lieuten-
ant in the company, will be held.

In the corporation court this morn-
ing a final decree was entered In the
suit of Legh W. Keld against the
Eureka Maganese Company, authoriz-
ing the selling ot certain lands.

An important meeting of Alexandria
Lodge of Elks will be held tonight. '

After the services In the Second
Presbyterian Church yesterday morning
a meeting of the elders and deacons
was held to discuss plans for the open
ing and dedication of the Westminster
Hall, the new building of tho church
at Prince and St. Asaph streets, which
Is rapidly nearing completion. It was
decided that the ceremonies will occupy
two nights, possibly three. Resident
ministers will be invited to deliver
brief addresses, and it Is planned to
Invite the former pastors of the Sec
ond Presbyterian Church. On other
nights prominent lamen will be in-
vited to deliver addresses. Musical pro-
grams will be features. A number of
committees will be appointed by ltev.
John L. Allison, pastor.

The country social, under the ausnices
of the Decatur Club, will be opened to- -
nignt at jjoq Fellows hall.

Mayor Thomas A. Fisher has accent.
ed an Invitation to be toastmaster at
tho banuuet to be Klven bv th Par.
dlnal Athletic Club Wednesday night
in nonor 01 uiaric urinltn.

PRESIDENT TAFT

PLANS BUSY DAY

Affairs of Afternoon and This

Evening Will Keep Dign-

itaries of Capital Busy.

Society will be In a whirl this after-
noon and eenlng with several of the
most brilliant affairs of the season.
Secretarj' of War SUmfon and Mrs.
Stimson will give a tea this afternoon
for army officers and their wives. This
event will be the largest of the after-
noon affairs.

Wives of Judiciary members, following
out their Monday custom, will receive
In their homes during the afternoon.
Miss Helen Canncn, daughter of former
Speaker Cannon, entertains at bridge.

The center of festivities tonight will
be the Southern Relief ball in the New
Willard Hotel. Other Important social
affairs during the evening will be a
dinner bj' Attorney General and Mrs.
Wickersham for the Russian Ambassa-
dor and Mme. Bakhmeteff ; dinner given
by Secretary of Commerce and Labor
Nagel, and Mrs. Nagel; President and
Mrs. Taft attend the benefit perform-
ance of "The Sunshine Girl," at the Co-

lumbia, upon invitation of the Ladles'
Auxiliary BOard of the Georgetown
Hospital; Count von Bemstorff, Ger-
man ambassador, gives a dinner to his
stiff and a few other German officials
in honor of the Kaiser's birthday.

President Taft has accepted invita-
tions to attend the Southern Relief
Ball, the Columbia Theater benefit, and
the Southern Commercial Congress
dinner.

COMMERCE BODY

TO ELECT OFFICERS

Secretary and Treasurer Will

Be Selected at Directors'

Meeting Tonight.

The election of a secretarj' and a treas-tr- u

of the Chamber of Commerce for
this jear will be determined at the
meetlrig of the board of directors to-
night at 8 o'clock. Thomas Grant will
be secretary without opposi-
tion, but there is some doubt as to the
treasure rshlp.

A. Lisner, who has been treasurer of
the chamber pver since its organiza-
tion, ha announced he will not ac-
cept the place again. Isaac Gans is
a candidate for the place and will be
nominated tonight, and It also appears
that Ralph W. I.ee may be placed In
nomination.

The next meeting of the full chamb-
er will be held Febhuarj 11, and It will
be suggested at tonight's directors meet-
ing that It be hold at the Willard.

X-R- ay Causes Death.

PARIS. Jan. 27. De Pauline Merj'.
former deputy, died from burns on the
hand Inflicted by Roentgen rays; blood
poisoning set In necessitating an opera- -
lion irom wnicn tne scientist failed to
rallj--.
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MAN-- SAVED

PULMOTOR IS

USED FIRST TIE

Doctors Pump Gas From Lungs

After Retired Lumberman Is

Near Death.

William Lane, seventy-seve- n years
old, a retired lumberman, of Oshkosh,
Wis , todaj' owes his life to the pul-mot-

He was found dying yesterday
afternoon In a room at 1012 E street
northwest from the effects of inhaling
Illuminating gas, and was saved by the
pulmotor. Lane today is w'ell on the
road to recoverj' In the Emergency
Hospital.

The pulmotor, which was given to the
hospital, last, week bj' the Washington
Railway and Electric Company, had not
been used before. The physicians say
that without it they would not have
been able to save Lane's life, and that
with the first experience they had had
with the annaratus it fully demon
strated Its practicability.

Lane came to this city recently from
Wisconsin, and, with his wife, had been
staying with his daughter, --alss Susie
Lane, a clerk In the Department of
Commerce and Labor, living at 127 U
street northwest. Saturday afternoon
he left the house, and when he failed
to return by noon yesterday Miss Lane
asked the pollco to search for her
father, as she feared he had gotten lost
It developed that the aged man had
become confused while In the business
section of the citj' Saturday night, and
had engaged the room In E street He
was not familiar with gas. and It is be-
lieved he unintentionally turned it on
after extinguishing the light Just be-
fore lie retired.

Dr. Harrj' S. Lewis, superintendent
of Emergencj' Hospital, and Dr. Arthur
Zlnkham, a member of the staff, re-
sponded to the call for an ambulance.
The aged man's pulse was so faint that
the physicians could hardly detect it at
all. Ha was placed in the ambulance,
and while Dr. Zlnkham gave him a
hypodermic Injection of strychnine to
stimulate the heart action, Dr. Lewis
adjusted the rubber, suction cap to the I

mouth of the vlctini. By the time the
hospital was reached his pulse was con-- 1
slderablj- - stronger. The apparatus car-
ried the poisonous gases from his lungs,
and in less than an hour the doctors an-
nounced he was out of danger.

Former Gov. Osborn

Be Honor Guest
Former Governor Osborn of "Michi-

gan will be guest of honor at a banquet
given by the Michigan State Associa-
tion, at Rauscher's tonight at 7 o'clock.
Preceding the dinner an Informal recep-
tion will be held.

Judge Robert M. Montgomery, pre-
siding Judge of the court of customs ap-
peals, will be toastmaster. Besides Mr.
Osborn. the speakers will Includo Con-
gressman Joseph G. Cannon, Judge De
Vrles, and Congressman Nye of Minne-
sota.

Strike at Church.

TRENTON. N. J., Jan. 27. While
eighteen Princeton students sang sweet-l- v

in. dace of a striking choir, halt a
dozen pickets turned many parishion
ers awaj' II om at. .Micnaci s j&piscopai
Church.

Do People
Shun You

OX ACCOUAT OF FOUL BREATH
FK03I CATARRH I

THEX READ BELOW.

SBBmii
"My, My! What a Breath! Why

Don't You Hiitc Gauss Cure
That Catarrh T

If j on continually k'hawk and spit
nn.i thorn In a constant dripplnc from
the nose Into tho mouth, if you havsj
foul, disgusting bream, you nave ca-
tarrh and I can cure It

All you need to do Is simply this: Fill
out coupon below.

Don't doubt, don't argue! You have
everything to gain, nothing to lose by
doing as I tell you. I want no money-J- ust

your name and address.

FREE
Tlil coupon In Ruod for one trial pack-

age of Oausa' fomblncd Catarrh Cur,
mailed free. In plain package. Simply fill
In jour name ami address on dotted llnei
below and mall to

C. U. GALSS. as77 Main Street
Mnrnhnll, 31 lob.
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I Is ThatHouse
I Varanr ?
A Isn't it cheaper to spend a

few cents in The Times
T Classified Columns than to

have it vacant? Times Ads

i rent houses. )
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EXPECT ALL STATES
j s1

I .

DOMTTO SEND ELECTORAL
A Reminder

BALLOT BYTON IGHT

Six'Returned Their Votes. This

.Morning! Arkansas and Ar-

izona Still Missing.

Indications early this afternoon were
that bv tonight all the States will have
delivered their electoral votes by spec-

ial messenger to the presiding officer
of the Senate.

This morning eight States were still
belated. In the forenoon, messengers
arrived from California, Mississippi,
Minnesota, Washington, North Dakota,
and Oregon. Arizona, and Arkansas are
still to be heard from. It is expected
their messengers will be on hand before
evening.

The Minnesota messenger, E. E. Mc-Cre- a,

halls from Alexandria, Minn. He
had $300 coming to him. He was given
a certificate for the amount, and It was
paid by the Senate disbursing officer.
Unfortunately, the "Minn." was drop-

ped out of the address, and when the.
disbursing officer looked again after Tie

had paid the money he saw nothing but
'Alexandria." He hurried to the secret

tary of the presiding .officer of the Sen
ate.

"Say,' he said, "how docs a man get
$300 for making a. trip from Alexan- -.

drla?"
The rest of the address was located

and replaced.

Old

Dutch

Tuesday
SPECIALS

Fork Loin, lb.

14C
Fork loin Pieces, lb.

15c
Fork Loin Chops, lb.

16c
Corned Haas, lb.

14c
Conpoand, Substitute for

Lard, lb.

Holly Brand Saasag-e- , Fnre
Fork and Fare Spices, lb.

20c
Scrapple, lb.

IOC
Some, lb.

124c
Potomac Herring, dor.

IOC
Jfonray Mackerel, each,

5C
Saner Kraut, qt

5C
Brick's Mince Meat, lb.

lOc
Selected Eggs, doz.

21c
Mlllbrook Eggs, extra se-

lected and graded for irelght
and size; In sealed cartons,
each eg guaranteed, doz.

25c
Elgin Creamery Bntter, lb.

33c
Brookfield Creamery Butter,

lb.

36c
Ifetr York State Cheese, lb.

20c
Sniffs Premium Oleomar-

garine, lb.

22c
Old Dutch Market, Inc.

fl.'tO t.a. Ave. X. W.
Mil and B StK. S. E.
Slat and M Ma. V. V.
7th & Que Sta. N. IV.

. 1111 II St. .. E.
lU3i .orh Cnpltol Si
3420 Georgia Ave. JV. W.
J 035 14th St. Ti. XV.

7th & B Sta. N. E.
1778 U St. N. IV.
3113 Hth St. N. W.
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A. USNER STREET

Proa --1,000 Medicinal Pillows-Fi- -aa

These Medicinal Pine Pillows are soothing to the healthy and
1 ll-- 1 t?A ? -- aI A? . .

The

ueauacne, oruncnius, insomnia, asuima, consumption, ana 01 uic ncu, uuuii, uiuin.ini iuu,
and rungs. Each pillow contains the .finest selected, Reaves, and buds of balsam fir (abfes bal-same- a)

in small flexible pieces. Directions for use place the pillow close face when at or
sleeping. Additional "fragrance may be obtained by crushing-th- e pillow breaking the pieces within.

25c Sanative Balsam Soap 25c
The Vernon Medicine Company, of New York, is introducing this medicinal and remedial soap, in

conjunction with the Fir Pillows. One pillow be presented with each 25c cake of the soajj
until. 1,000 pillows are distributed.
condition, or velvety softness and

1
I

I

not only

r - i"!
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Lot Lo1
Wwtkf75c fjOC Wertk

Serges that are-pur- e wool, waterproof are great of 1913 here
$1.10 instead of $1.50 yard, full inches wide. At 59c of $1.00 yard are 54-in- ch Suitings,

Serges, Cheviots, and Cloth. At instead of 75c are All-Wo- ol Cloth Suitings up to" 50
inches width. On second floor 'with the silks quoted below.

White Silks
of 1913

J 27-i-n.

SOcVahc.

65cValac8 44c
69c85c Valid

Imported
Choice of

crystal, gold,
white, and

Value
$50.00 Value
$48.00 Value
ltt.00 Value

39c

Bowls.Dishes, Sugar
Bowls, Grape

Sugar
Holders,
Candlo
Peppers.

A. Lisner

The soap soothes
beauty.

u$i

36-ln- dh

Satin
40-in- $1.50

$1.10

chief just

New
yard Black, Velvet Bro-- U

cades, on taffeta,
York's

is

Underwear

lmJt

wVHHBbbbbbbbbbb

OO
nonshrinkable,

instead
Panama

Japanese

fQJJC
36-i- n.

36-i- n.

Net and hand floral
jet in

Beaded Chiffon
and Cloth

roses,
on bottom of white

gold beads
and

and yellow roses;
45 wide.

6
nn for $1.50 to $2.no

Cream
Bon Bon

Fruit Pitcher
Bon Bon Dishes, and

Candle
Sticks, Custard Dishes,

Set $4.98

rW8:30t6 G

and

and
50

$65.00

Hie Black Sis of 1913
A special sale at following apedal aale price

$1.00 Messaltne .7Sc
M tl.2$ TnchessJ....95c

Soft-finis- h

Duchcsae

The department
novelties to. be offered at $3.00
of York $5.00 yard.

CO for
chlffdn for

which New Fifth Avenue
price yard.

in

for $49.C0
for $40.30
for $36.00
for. $31.50

with velvet

with
blue black,

Inches

Jars.

Crumb

for $2.2a Bread

Tras,
Dishes, Syrup

and Tray, Lemon
Mutch

Card
Sticks. Salts and

Shaker Sets.

$36.00 Value for $27 00
$34.00 Value for $2?.50
$30.00 Value for $22.C0
$26.00 Value for $20.00

Lace Edges and
match sets, to Inches
wide: some worth $2.03
piece. Iiece of 12
yards

Fine Dainty Shadow Lace
KdRes, used for
and new

from to inches
wide. 15c to 60c yard
values at 10c
to

Fruit

Soup Spoons Tile

Tabic 7tc
Six Bi'tter
SK Oyster
Six Forks

Orange
Six Coffee Spoons 3--c

Dinner Knives 90c

A. M. to P. M.

iRain Kept You
don't

Times page, of--

to the rest

to

Sit

4 ? . A

the
at

38c

-

O II v e

.,-.-
..

at

$5.00

up

.c

9

i

2

2 6
a

Wth to Mc ...
Worth to 9iJf See
Worth to ftf .
Worth to &5
Worth to 8J

invaluable for coagAs, catarrh,' I
B Al t....J U.MM hLu

cleanses, but the skin to a

Ls

40-In- ch $2.00 Silk VoII ... 9c
40-ln- Charmeue......$l.E8
40-ln- Srrsri ' '

$3.65

from New states that the
are selling in the elite

(I JTA yard Black Satins,
with and
for which New Tork'a

Fifth Avenue price s $:.50 yard.

$24.00 Value for. $18.00
$23.00 Value for. $J6.50
$20.0b Value for $15.00
$18.00 Value for..,...$10.30

Venice and Baby Irish
Lace Bands. In white and
crraa; from 4 to S inches
wide: some worth QQOIJC$1.00 yard

Pure Linen Cluny Lace
Bands, and Edges, match
sets, up to 8 Inches wide.
Some worth 79c 9Jyard ''

9 OO for $4
"'"Dishes.

k Fern Candle
Sticks, Trays.
Fruit Bowls,

Sugar Bowls.
Ice Tubs. Tabic

Dishes.

Sterling Silver

G Street

Tunics st
Chiffon Tunics, embroidered designs, with

silver, and bead trimming; some with deep bead fringe, black,
evening shades.

Imported
Chiffon

emboss-
ed forming festoons

flounce,

lavender

for
Spoons

DlvU pitchers,

Serv-
ers.
Mustard

Scrnpers. Cracker

This

OcC

38c

50c Yard for Crystal Spot Chiffons
45 Inches Wide Worth $1.00 Yard

Lent conies early hence these many bargains.

Flounc-ins- s,

lilnk. light

y..!;:?.0. $1.00

Rogers

$1.50
Sandwich

Servers.
Holders.

Trays.

German Valenciennes
Insertions,

plaltlnfrs
ruffllngs; pat-

terns:

On Ot for $3
Sugar

Cheese and Cracker Trays,
Fruit Bowls, Syrup Pitch-
er and Tray, salt and Pep-
per Shaker Sets. Fern
Dishes, Spoon

Trays.

Trays.

INITIAL
Engraved Free

SK
blx Spoons

Spreaders .Se
Forks "Op

Medium Mc
Six Spoons

Six

Hosts 6

Today

.....fLW

..,fl.5o

colds,

restores

pl.lU

$-- 00

phMe-hnrlr- -'
...:

York
yard

forDXUJ Grecian PrsUa

Baking
Caseroles.

Dishes,
Serving

Cream
Pitchers.

Mirrors,
Warmlnjr

39c

Domino
--Si..iiO Holders.

Holders.
Servlns

8:30

ladders
"forget Suaday'a
telling--

ailments
twigs,

Balsam

feature

yard

ground,

ItMtMAhT.l

Charmeuse

stores.

borders.

50c
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